Under Canvas Glacier Adventures
Private Fly Fishing
Length of Tour
Departure Times
Meeting Location
Tour Location
Inclusions

Half Day: 4 Hours
Full Day: 8 Hours
Half Day: 8:30 AM / 1:30 PM
Full Day: 8:30 AM
West Glacier, MT
4 miles / 5 minutes
Flathead River
Along Southern Border of Glacier National Park
All Necessary Gear – rod | reel | flies
Expert Guide
Full Day includes Lunch

Outside of Glacier National Park
Minimum Age – 5 Years
Restrictions
Fishing License not included
Maximum 2 per Boat – larger parties will be in separate boats
Montana is well known for its amazing fly fishing trips and experiencing this activity on the
iridescent glacier blue-green Middle Fork of the Flathead River bordering Glacier National
Park shouldn’t be missed! Whether you are an experienced fly fisher or a novice, our
seasoned guides will help you make the most of your adventure. The professional fishing
guides will supply you with all the fly fishing gear you'll need for your trip including fly rods,
reels, interpretive guiding, and a variety of fly fishing flies.
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Raft & Dinner Trip
Length of Tour 4-5 Hours
Departure Times

Whitewater Option: 2:15 PM
Scenic Option: 2:45 PM
Does not operate on Sundays or Mondays

Meeting Location

West Glacier, MT
4 miles / 5 minutes

Tour Location Flathead River

Inclusions

Half Day of Whitewater Rafting or Scenic Float
Riverside Dinner – choice of entrée with potatoes, salad, &
dessert
Entrée Choice – chicken | steak | beef burger | veggie
burger
*Many dietary restrictions can be accommodated.
Expert Guides

Outside of Glacier National Park
Minimum Age –
Restrictions
Whitewater Option – 5 Years
Scenic Option – 3 Years
End of Season – September 3
Perfect for guests of all ages to see the of beauty of Montana! Each guest will enjoy stunning
scenery and a gourmet riverside meal prepared by your guide on the Middle Fork of the
Flathead River. This portion of the Flathead is said to be the most beautiful stretch of water in
the area, with spectacular views of Glacier National Park.
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Whitewater Rafting
Length of Tour
Departure Times
Meeting Location

Half Day: 3-4 Hours
Full Day: 7 Hours
Half Day: Morning & Afternoon
Full Day: 10:15 AM
West Glacier, MT
4 miles / 5 minutes

Tour Location Flathead River

Inclusions

Expert Guide
Full Day includes Riverside Lunch – choice of entrée with
potatoes, salad, & dessert
Entrée Choice – chicken | steak | beef burger | veggie burger
*Many dietary restrictions can be accommodated.

Outside of Glacier National Park
Minimum Age –
Restrictions
Whitewater Options – 5 Years
Scenic Option – 3 Years
End of Season – September 4
Half Day Whitewater Rafting The half day whitewater trip offers an exciting day of Class II-III
rapids as well as breathtaking views along the boundary of Glacier National Park and the Bob
Marshall Wilderness Area. Paddle your way down eight miles of classic Montana whitewater.
Half Day Scenic Rafting Highlight your vacation experience with a scenic rafting trip by
venturing into a quiet, natural world full of wildlife, such as deer, elk, beaver, herons, ducks,
geese, and raptors like osprey and bald eagles. This scenic river trip will immerse everyone in
the spectacular beauty of Glacier National Park. Relax on this peaceful stretch of the Middle
Fork of the Flathead River. The guides will do all the work to safely navigate down the river.
Perfect for families with young children, seniors, and anyone who just wants to relax.
Full Day Whitewater Rafting The full day whitewater trip begins with a scenic float stopping
after for a riverside lunch. After lunch, guests enter the John Stevens Canyon where you
paddle through some exciting Class II and III rapids.
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Thrill Seeker Sport Rafting
Length of Tour
Departure Times
Meeting Location

Half Day: 3-4 Hours
Full Day: 7 Hours
Half Day: Morning & Afternoon
Full Day: 10:15 AM
West Glacier, MT
4 miles / 5 minutes

Tour Location Flathead River

Inclusions

Expert Guide
Full Day includes Riverside Lunch – choice of entrée with
potatoes, salad, & dessert
Entrée Choice – chicken | steak | beef burger | veggie burger
*Many dietary restrictions can be accommodated.

Outside of Glacier National Park
Restrictions Minimum Age – 12 Years
Full Day: End of Season – September 3 (Half Day available)
The Flathead River is protected as a “Wild and Scenic” river ensuring that it will remain freeflowing and untamed. The Wild and Scenic Middle Fork of the Flathead River offers thrilling
whitewater rafting through the John F. Stevens Canyon. These rafting adventures feature
Class II-III rapids while enjoying the majestic mountain views of Glacier National Park.
This rafting trip is for the daring paddler that wants a smaller boat and crew to make for a
wilder whitewater rafting experience! Family Friendly – no experience necessary!
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Private Driving Tours
West Glacier & Polebridge
Length of Tour 6 Hours
Departure Times 9:30 AM
Meeting Location Under Canvas Lobby Tent
Tour Location Glacier National Park & Greater Area
Inclusions

Expert Guide
Park Pass
Going-to-the-Sun Road Ticketed Entry

Restrictions Lunch not included
Enjoy the areas of West Glacier & Polebridge on this full day scenic driving tour. Stops
include Hungry Horse Dam & Reservoir, Lake McDonald Lodge, Apgar Village, and the
legendary homesteading town of Polebridge. Learn about park history, fire ecology,
glaciation, and more on this private tour.

East Glacier & Two Medicine
Length of Tour 8 Hours
Departure Times 9:00 AM
Meeting Location Under Canvas Lobby Tent
Tour Location Glacier National Park & Greater Area
Inclusions

Expert Guide
Lunch
Park Pass
Going-to-the-Sun Road Ticketed Entry

Explore East Glacier & the Two Medicine area on this 8-hour tour. The trip departs from camp
and heads to the East Side of the park via Highway 2. Guests will have the option for a selfguided, short hike in Two Medicine before heading out to Kiowa junction. This tour will stop
at Rising Sun via the East Entrance if time permits.
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Flathead Lake & Bison Range
Length of Tour 8 Hours
Departure Times 9:00 AM
Meeting Location Under Canvas Lobby Tent
Tour Location Glacier National Park & Greater Area
Inclusions

Expert Guide
Lunch
Park Pass

This 8-hour tour circumnavigates Flathead Lake and heads south to the Bison Range for
wildlife viewing. The route heads south to Bigfork and then down the east side of Flathead
Lake to Polson, south again to the Bison Range, before returning through Polson and
Lakeside on the west side of Flathead.

Under Canvas Glacier
101 Under Canvas Road
Coram, Montana 59913
www.undercanvas.com/camps/glacier
•

Important Information
Under Canvas Adventures does charge a 10% concierge fee on all adventures. This cost is
included in any quotes provided. All prices are pre-tax rates.

•

Once you have submitted the necessary information for a request, you will be held to our
standard 30-day cancellation policy.
If you are to cancel within 30 days of your reservation, you will not receive a refund. If you are to
cancel prior to the 30-day window, you will receive a 95% refund. (*Tours may be subject to
additional cancellations fees as designated by the vendor.) In the event of unsafe weather or
other dangerous conditions, your guide may choose to cancel a trip. Guide canceled trips
receive a full refund. Rainfall or a forecast of rain does not necessarily require a trip to be
canceled.

•

Guide gratuity is not included in the pricing.
Your guides will make every effort to see that your trip is enjoyable and successful. Gratuities
for guides are greatly appreciated and at your discretion, as a gesture of thanks for their
professionalism and service. A general guideline for an average gratuity is 15+% of the total
trip cost.

•

Submitting a request does not guarantee your adventure reservation, you will receive an
adventure confirmation, when all information requested has been received, and we have
confirmed your adventure with our vendor(s).

•

Under Canvas can request and arrange tours for the dates of your arrival and/or departure.
Under Canvas will not be able to reschedule or refund tours missed due to unforeseen travel
delays. Please allow adequate time to reach each destination.
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•

While Under Canvas is pet friendly, these adventures are not able to accommodate pets;
arrangements would need to be made as dogs can not be left unattended at Under Canvas.

•

Any tour reservations coordinated by Under Canvas Inc. are operated by independent thirdparty vendors and not by Under Canvas Inc. or any of its affiliates, and Under Canvas Inc. acts
only as a booking agent for such vendors. Rates, inclusions, and exclusions are subject to
change at any time until the activity has been paid in full.

•

All members and guests participating in the activities may have to agree to separate operator
terms and conditions and may be required to sign a release of liability, waiver, assumption of
risk, or other similar form prior to participation.
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